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Fr. Joseph M. 
Ghampiin 

Our Church Faroily 

In Our 
Midst 

A six-year old boy 
traveling alone to Dallas, a 
middle-aged man arriving at 
Detroit arid- parishioners of 
St. Walter's Church in 
Roselle, Illinois, shared 
common experiences within 
the past *eefc.*:' • ; ' 

On a flight to Chicago, L 
had just settled into the aisle 
when a stewardess led thisr 
handsome lad to my row and: 
located him/next to the 
window. Trie middle-, seat 
reremained unoccupied. 

1 helped Jason buckle up , ' 
but then ! returned to ,my 
r e a d i n g •• u n d e r ' the 
presumption he was with his 
family who simply wanted 
him to have a better view of 
the outsideduring this trip. -. 

Soon. • "• after 'l .'OftkeSftf; v 
howeverk;the sound of loud, 
sobs finally br.bke through"'. 
my cpncehtrationr Looking jl-
around, I discovered .my | 
aislemate Jason heaving { 
heavily , and, with tears'; 
streaming down his cheeks, 
the epitome- of a. lonely and I 
frightened child. , 

'. That ended my reading. 

i moved pver next to the 
boy and discovered he was 
on his way, alone, to Dallas. 

-For -the, next hour,;, this 
writer tried to be a surrogate 

~ father and caring-friend for, 
the youngster, although my ' 
25 years of-celibate living 

• made m< feel clumsy .and 
inadequate for the task, 

. I cut his meat (which h$ 
never ate), .spread the, 
napkin,, opened a cup of . 
orange juice, had him wipe 
his face,, read a story' about 
Ranker Rick,, heard about 

-_ his grandparents, learned he 
was wearing new school 
clothes and breathed a sigh 
of- relief when Jason dropped 
off to sleep, 

When we touched down 
at O'Hare, I reassured the 
boy about the rest of his trip 
and then said I had to leave 
the.plane.. 

He looked up with -very 
beautiful but worried'.eyes 
and asked,' "But who. will 

-.takecareof me?".: 

'•'Jn'Aboard-aGreyiiound bus 
from.. -. Detroit's Metro 
Airpprt"to thatJc i ty ' s 
XjUjWhtOWn c o n v e n t i o n 
center; I watched through 
the window as a well dressed 
executive in his 40s or 50s 
stepped off the vehicle into 
the warm welcoming em
brace of. a couple who 
obviously liked and loved • 
the man. * . • 

\;• They may have -been his 
son and daughter-in-law, his-
daughter and son-in-law, or 

' some otĥ er relatives or jiist 
. close friends. Whoever, I 
' was impressed not only by 

the warmth of their hug but 
by the way they looked into 
his face with interest; arid 
enthusiasm arid jpy. The 
visitor had to sense he was 
deeply lo.ved,and an eagerly, 
awaited guest. 

Strangers in town who 
come, to our Catholic 
Churches often must feel 
much like Jason did on the 
plane. As: t Witnessed the 
Detroit" e n c o u n t e r ; . I 
thought: "Wouldn't, it be 

. marvelous if every person'at 
Sunday Mass felt equally 
loved and welcomed?" . 

The people of St. Walter's 
Church at Roselle, Illinois, 
in the Joliet Diocese are 

• frying to make that dream, a 
: r e a l i t y . - ..""• '- ••'. 

The parish is large, about 
4,000 families, with nine 

. eucliaristic celebrations each 
weekend. . Before every 

.; Mass, nevertheless, . some 
individuals, usually an entire 
family, stand at.the doors, 

• wear welcome.buttons and 
greet persons entering for 

• the'liturgy. 
These greeters naturally 

do x not knowv everyone in 
-isujjh -' a . . ^ m a m m o t h 
/hmgK&aiit^^u1 tney 
Tsjfn1le|aloQk Tappjf and wish 
i jjjexpg^egtings of. the day. * 
..; Volunteers .for' this 
'mlhiltry sigh -up on the 
appropriate book in 

, vestibule and-usually fulfill 
that function about once 
each month.: 

.The welcome may.not be 
as warm or as strong as that 
embrace given next to . a 
Greyhound bus in Detroit, 
but it'; is a start and could 
eventually leacV" to '... such 

/caring closeness among all 
. platishiohere.; -. 

Meets Protestants 
Protestant Bishop Eduard Lohse, left, chairman of the West German Protestant 
Church Council, gestures during a conversationL with Pope Johii Paul II at a meeting 
in Mainz Cathedral. The pontiff sought to improve relations between the Catholic . 
Church and both Protestants and Jews during'his recent journey through Germany. 

Having A Party 
• • • ' • : • • : - , ^ r v . • • : . : ' • • • • 

Christmas and New Years? 
From any family gatherings to fancy cocktail 
parties and holiday celebrations . . . make 
your fun-times easy and disposable with our 

.plates • napkins• cups •tableware •. 
ashtrays, etc. Come in and. see pur new. . 
selection of.fall and holiday themes! 

Ask For Your 10% Discount 
Oft AH Your Parish Functions 

175 Monroe Avenue • 454-3798 
Holiday Hours: Daily 10-6, 

Thursday 'l.0rft Saturday 10^2. 

Highlighted 
Joan M . Smith, RapAround editor, represented the Courier-Journal for a journalism 
presentation during Career Day, Nov. 2 1 , at-Enrico Fermi School (#17). Fourth, fifth 
and sixth graders gathered in the auditorium to hear people from the Rochester 
Police Department, The Urban League of Rochester, Eastman Kodak, and Channel 8 
discuss.their respective careers. The program was coordinated by M r s . Hela Lipitz, 
teacher.-'-.'-' •'• *-.*-'• " • -.••"'•'•'• 

PblibetJnit 

The Monroe County Police 
Holy Name Society has 
scheduled its annual Mass and 
ban|quet.fdr Saturday, Dec. S. 
Mass will-be •> celebrated at 

.Holy .Cross , Church, 4492 
1 Lake Ave., at 7 p.m., with the 
banjguet -following, in the' 

. school hall. 

61st Anniversary 
. On Thanksgiving Day, Mr. 

ahd Mrs. Robert Qouglas will 
celebrate; their '61st wedding 
anniversary -with' an ob* 
seryance at: their home. 

Where you Cart be assured 
of expert workmanship. . -..-• 

Upholstery 
'232-18H 27 St..Br.i'gett's;Dr. (off St. Paul) 

X \ / / 

Audited statement of diamond asset liquidations and net 
payments to diamond investors . T h e record: 1 3 8 % total profits 

paid to I D C accounts holding diamonds over 3 6 months.* 

Investigate the industry's foremost record of return and profit. 

*This. record is based on a statement, audited by. independent certified public 
;' accountants, covering-$5.9 million in diamond transactions by the IDC Diamond 

Resale Brokerage Service between July 1,1975, and April30,1980 

. N O W RECRUITING FINANCIAL P L A N N E R S NATIONWIDE 

join us by phoning or writing for the name of your local IDC State-Manager. -

International Dianion^ ••'S&nHSL 
, Irving A. Brent, District Manager, 229 Hemingway Dr., Rochester, N.Y. 14620 

.-'--.-'•• •;.'.- Phone:(716)473-9312 i i 


